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Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings
Everything

Dyes" ethtr
kindand fellow the simple direc.
liens in every pocknjte. Don't

dre or tinilthrcoem.old son, Fraud.. who were
iicresfiilly. P'ffect borne debarred Ellis Inland pending the
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bfere. .TuKt tell your of a $300 bend, Ih uppreved
the material Jeu wlij te by Secretary of who is

mlxoed's! , ' " Emigration Burr.... Mr.
IMniiiemi DyeH never streak, pet, i Davis, here te make un nddrexu, de- -

fide or run. tern- - elnrcd last night tliut conditions

I rrrtt, ly i

Sprtaditen thick!
The sandwiches you put In

your children's lunch boxes and
the bread they eat at home will
be mere nourishing if thickly

with pure, delicious

lb

fcueuae

SBuOe

62c
In all ear Stores
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Are Yeu
Fer

Feet ?
This is the time of year when we

should count our bleHsinps. And one
of the greatest blessings woman
can have is comfortable feet.

De you, like he many women to-
day, srek relief from fatigue and
feet troubles? It is net te be
found in heavy, broucl-tec- d fdiecs i

tith stitT shanks; nor in feet ap-
pliances. Unnatural hindrances
that huiuner the natural functions
of your feet injure veur health

nd depress jetir spirits.
Many people have found comfort

ind new life in the

-
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v
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JjMiife It peiimts Hielr f. et te regain
Inelr luitunil and

"lie Hhih urt'li et I'nulileu'M Is
filled up te kv lust tin) ilulit tup-Jj- rt

te the feet arch rv llie ineie net
t lacing j our shoe. Your feet can

rcln frev In them, toe, beejuse.
"it arch of the 'nijtlli'i.r rliee tle.es
ltheirv nieeiiU'lit of Mm feel.
ine (.inttlier .shoe fellows the u.it- -

Ufal Ilttf. of th. mnt In ft mill fnr4
re nwi crewdrd .ind juiir fet are

wmferuliif It w a light shoe. male
'line, seu Iwitluis tinit held tlndr
m!. if eii ii,if n't jit Vein rmitl-'jr- -,

hii join tii.--t pile toinei lowna ;ei win .seen he lli.nihfiit ur re-u- r
fiem fiiiKiin mill feet tieiihl. .
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TO U. I
Secretary Davis Allows English-

woman and Baby te Pass
Ellis Island

WOULD LIFT ALL CENSURE

By Asuocletcd Prtsi
Knnttu City, Me., Nev. 28. Admit-tnnc- e

te America of MIkh Nnncy
ntiinerrled woman, uml her

tccatme ut

whether Laber Davis,
riincn7eot0trenH,or

"the

Thankful
Comfortable

Shee""'
resilience

ras.a,:,,..w,I!H1i

for

UNWED MOTHER

HUTTED

EnRlinh

e,gcen8iryTnl,T,e,V";'t,n

Mirteuiidliia u woman who has fallen
j by the wayside In time of war nr( net
Mtflielent cause fur censuring her for-

ever.
"I don't believe anybody who be.

llcvctt In the Gelden HuTe would cen-
sure this woman," be declured. "He
Ions n reKpntitdble people underwrite
u bend, etiarunteeing that nlie nhitll
never become n public churge. I am
heartily in favor of admitting her."

New Veili, Nev. 2S. Mls Jerdan set
out from Londen for America en hit

of Mrs. Mary V. T. Warren,
divorced wife of Trunk i. Warren, a
Kansas City lawyer, whom she met in
Miginwl when wurren was with
American Army. Mrs. Warren fur
niehed transportation for her and her
son, and the mother left Londen with
the understanding that they were te
make their home with Mrs. Warren.
She does net charge Mr. Warren with
responsibility for her plight and de-
clares It Is through no seue of obli-
gation Hint Mrs. Warrcu bus Interested
herself In her welfare.

When u geld wedding ring en Mies
Jerdan's left hand was noticed she
said :

"I wear it te preteet my little boy.
I think of him first and last. As for
nijself, it Is incenseiiieutlal. One must
pay for everything and T have paid.

"In r'nuliind If 1 tent hint te school
he would be derided. In this country if
ln is adopted by geed people it will be
different. I want littn te lime u
chance."

Mrs. Wurren left Knn-- City Sun-
day night, ostensibly for Chicago, but
it Is believed her destination is New
Yerk, and that she will arrive here
today and put up bend for Miss Jer-
dan and her baby.

EIGHT AUTOBUS LICENSES
OF ONE FIRM REVOKED

Philadelphlan Penalized Following
Intoxication Charge

lfan-ishiir- Nev. 'JS. The State
Ilighwav Department yesterday

it had revekeilliceii'-e- s of entile
fleet of eicht cemuieirial vehicles owned
U the Butler Tiansfer Company, of
Butler. Th.M is the largest number of
licenses reteked en a single order by the
deieirtment.

The Public Service Commiwien cer-tille- d

te the Ilighwav Department that
the company had been operating its
buses us a common carrjer of passen-
gers without the commission's approval.

The owner's dnwr's Ilcen'-- of Henry
Ceic'cskn. 1$ Hi Juniata street. Phila-
delphia, has been recked because of
a conviction in a New Jersey court of
having drlien a motercjele with a
I'cnnsjhaiiia license while intoxicated.

Owner's ilrixer's licenses revoked
the owner had been cntrticted of

intoxication while drixine were these
of the follewing: If. V. Peper, f'llfteu
McCurily and Daniel Yecitm. of lf.iv
risburg:' Paul L. ISuid.. of Mechanics-burg- :

Jereme M. Palmer, of Middle-tew-

William Guiuinu. of I'enbrenk ;

Jehn Sebastian, of Bethlehem; James
H. Schreekongesf. of Kittannitig; S. (',.
Tayler, of New t'asile; p. I Allen, of
Villen Citj, and M. A. Sdiicrberl,
Clarien.

Thieves Miss Liberty Bends
( hclrr. Nev. 'J. William Welec.e.

an Austrian, was arrested en
tin ch.irge of disorderly vimltji-- i and
e In n iirrnigned, declared lie had been
robbed "f inenej. and Liberty Bends. It
was discexered the bends were safe, but
his c.is) pone. Magitiate Klllett

him with a warning te get out
of town.

F

Uncommon Sense
What As Freedom

By JOHN BLAKli

BOM the cradle of civilization man
has struggled

te be freedom

miiLUi:

for what he believes

Most of the time his belief has been
well founded.

Often it has been wnmg.

J-- fiecdeni as there are IIiiiiKins people.

in the world.
The ceiilleuiuu who lnei by his wltr.

iiiiaKiiie- - hat ficedem cin-iMh- . In the
llh'-cnt- el pellieinen.

The believes it en-i- In

unlet and Immuuin from interrupt!
:.ii that he may fellow tils mental wen,
uniieublcl by eiheiM.

The profiteer would dcliuu freedom
as the risbt te Imrje anv prb bit

loheoM-- x for iin.Mhiin; lie makes or m'IIs

iiiud te eujej mp h a monopoly that
'nil ether people would be foiled te buy

Iretn him.
In America .ire -- enie people who

define freedom a the power te pni-- s

laws wliidi eellipel ether people te live
Lis lhe lle.

Still et III I s fltlic.v Hint ficedem Is

illii. niacin e of laws which in any
wiiv hamper their faxerile pur.-uil-i.

w IIATI JVLIt freedom may Ik', it lias

t'fMillcd in a entiuu.il ami iikc- -

Ien.' siiUKitle. lneiuiK many ar ami
tl wrtiimins of man, i;eerniueuts.

The freedom praithed h, (he Amep.

icnu Indhius liefere ('elumbu.s came wis
, niwer iiliMilulc. Il wue ceiistantl)
'menaced bv the effort of imwerful tubes
le tiling bs peweiful tiilic.i under tin Ir
swnv.

And the Indian ficedem, iweu if It

l, ,eel plcli. would hate Kept

Id 1, 111 inlellisenl eiijetnient one of the
liclie.-- t continent!. In the whole world,

freedom is a condition men would
i imht for and die for, il

iii.mv.'iiK .s ei men inn'
IIM'essiir.v .

befme
Ihein.

Pe the Individual fr loin is an cs.
KHHial a far Kicnl.r one t liaii weal h

power. The weild Is Mill HshllilK
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M'ADOO ARRESTED
FOR FAST DRIVING

Say Fermer Secretary of Treasury
Went Fifty-on- e Mile an Heur.

Fresne, Calif., Nev. M. (By A. P.)
William Olbhs McAdoo, of Les

Angeles, former (secretary of the Treas-
ury, was arrested in Tulare County yes-

terday afternoon and cited te appear
before Judge J. H. Clack Hnturduy te
answer n charge et hpeedlng ut the
rate of fifty-on- e miles ,nn hour.

According te the traffic officer who
arrested Mr. McAdoo, he 'pursued the
McAdoo car, containing Mr. and Mrs.
McAdoo and their chuuflcur. three mlle
nieAiloe wus en route te Fresne where
he nddrc-w- the bar associations of
three counties last night.

Judge Clack has the reputation of
jailing drivers caught exceeding llfty
miles an hour in Tulare County.

SILVER IN STOLEN AUTO

Prisoner Telle Magistrate It Waa
His Gift te Newlyweds

One of tin et men arrested yesterday
for an ulleged auto theft after u chuisc
through the central section of the city
testitlcd at a hearing before Magistrate
Ceward in Central Station today that
silverware found in tin; nute wan in
tended as n present from himself te a
newly married couple. A card inside
the box read: "Te Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph
Hetty."

The men were arrested cstcrdny at
Lighth .and Sansom streets. A man
who was with them escaped. Investiga-
tion showed tin; automobile they were
using had been stolen from James It.
Wells, JUS Seuth St. Bernard street,
Monday. The prisoners say the driver
of tin. e.nv who cseniiiwl liti.l Invlteit

the them for u vide. They, believing him
te be the owner, accepted.

The three were held in $L000 bail
each for a further hearing.
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FIGHT BERGDOLL PLEA

Government te Oppess Release of
Dedger'a Brether

The War Department und the De-

partment of Justice will resist any
te free It, Bergdoll, Phila-

delphia army deserter serving a four-ye- ar

sentence for uriny desertion In
Leavenworth Prison.

Counsel for Bergdoll recently
In the Federal Court in Kansas

City te Bergdoll's release en
the grounds that he has the
maximum sentence could be given
a war-tim- e deserter under President

For lasting
Use Cuticura Talcum
There is nothing better

Cuticura Talcum for powder-
ing and perfuming the It
appeals te the fastidious
because of its smooth tex-
ture and delicate fragrance.
"".ft Xti "! r 'm Addrnr "CtMttnUS-rUrlM.D-

Mf.WilfanM.MiM." Seldmn-whrjL8j- p

OlntnwtSindlM. TOmaSk.SjaVCuticura 1m tfeavat mac.

Business
provide for Fer example They
carry fire insurance.

Business Men are mere .fortunate
than their fellows in ether cities because they
have Insurance against any in
their telephone service furnished by

Keystone
Automatic

Telephones
which net only gives them the best telephone
service obtainable, but also because the com-

pany's unmeasured service rates enable them
te use the telephone without regard te the
number of messages so that, in effect, the cost
of the insurance is practically nothing.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 S. 2d Si.

Call lit.ee 06 ask for Mr. Blakv
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Draft

ef-

fort Erwln

began
action

obtain
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Fragrance

than

skin.
most

fine,

wHkent

Men
emergencies.

Philadelphia

interruption

the
Sunny side
ei winter

ernm
OraneJjfeve-- s and

ssionr-caDadsneuntaii- is

berdeHug a summer sea
Perfect meter reads and
wdikeptgdf links Excellent
schools for the childienety
inns and luxurious resort
hotels; oryou cansenta
bungalow and enjoyyour,
own rose garden
daily trains te

California
There are Pullmtnt via Grand Canyon National Park, te Let Anelsi,
en both the California Limited and the Missionary, We will arrange
Pullman reservations en you ean tay at the Canyon any number el
dayt and be enured Bp ice when rctumini journey,
Fred Harvey meals "all the way." Why net viiit Southern Arizona ein
or returning? It ii delightful at Caitle Het Springs, Inglcside, Chand'ar.

II i Smllli. (Irn AKP1U
t! I'. Plll.iul, 1IHI I'.ikn. Alft.

A v. fc a. v Ity.
601' Fllmnve UlUit., 1'hllu.lelpSU, Fa,

Phens I.nfUft 4S4

Wilsen's1 proclamation of December 10,
1020. Under the previsions of the proc-
lamation the senieiiee for ordinary de-

sertion was limited te eighteen mouths.
Officials of the adjutant general's of-

fice today said Bergdoll whs convicted
of desertion und sentenced before the
proclamation was Issued. If Bergdoll's
action is puMicu in tue Kansas city
courts, Government representatives will
argue ngulust his release.
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Your speed and efllcicncy

depend largely en geed eye-
sight. Treat your eyes
falilj'. tf cle--- appllentlen ei
itialn Iiiih Imp.ilred them, luivu
them eMimincd tiy our special- -
IfctM.

GLASSES AT MODERATE COST

TORIC
Canei Ltntu $f PA

uiln fngtr piece JU
mounting et low et ti

Loek Through Speare's

INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
Ne cement, t m fn e ledsfns

H ... .. Jl.l PKviupiavs ivr unit
AS LOW AS JP
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wfs amatter
qfceurse--
$ Y0UR telephone

SjB is mere cxpen- -
nw bivc but mere con- -

j. venictit than pest- -

vacuumelcancr?

THEN be

in

or
te

of

muvD
HOT WATER

honest

te us for
figures. Then

to appreeiave

day or

Bartlett

I

YOUR family
auto mobile is

mere
than street

cars or
is

who
prefers tile old

style te
the modern

why he old
ubeut the het water

your home? Why
you merely swap trouble, dirt,
dust, coal and ashes und

trips the cellar for
prudging supply het water?
Eliminate them all with

Be
with your-
self. Write

facts and

you'll bejriti

mother home
com fort
plenty ofhet
water,
niejit.
Write Today

& Ce.
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Market St.

vastly ex-
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walking.
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Cosmetic! can't
harm you if you
cteante your pores
each night with
Mifflin Alkohel

Msusgs

J.ttyu.

When orders for our fnmeuj
brand of coffee come te us from
places far beyond the zones
where our stores arc located,
and when people say: "The
finest cup we ever tasted," isn't
it about time that you. tried

In all our Stores

tell us that
net one but two

at te the
and of the

One is
that

the the
and

In time it
the

that ends in
The is the

that gees en in the
the In

your
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ffSCO Coffee

29c
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Trust

Fer white teeth
combat Dental Mucin

SCIENTISTS
alone,

dread forces
work destroy health

beauty teeth.
dental mucin,

often called film, attacks
surfaces teeth.

making them discolored
forms

tartar, deposit
finally decay.

ether fermenta-
tion crev-
ices between teeth.
these hidden places

luuEll il 9 S IB rrmeus unsightly ilm

Liquid u..

1922

I

h! va
k?$w 3W5T
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"fy, siju&m.

Quietness, accessibility and ease of acljus
ment are the outstanding characteristics of
the NewPeerless valve mechanismsanether
indication of the engineering forethought
that is so evident throughout the car. The
valves are entirely free from complications.

Girard Automobile Company
C. R. CUNL1FFE,

2314 Chestnut Street

H'he New

PEERLE S S

the Services Performed
By a Company Acting

Attorney Fact V

TPITWT

When Fidelity Trust Cenpany is appointed Attor-

ney-in-Fact, it cares for its customers' securities

as follews:

Lists and places them in its vaults in separate
bearing the name of the individual or

account, and separate from ether securities.

Collects all income, and credits or remits as

provided for in agreement.

Notifies customer of maturities and reinvests

principal as directed.

The Company may also be empowered te make

out and file various tax returns the customer, te
see that subscriptions te organizations are paid, and
in general te attend te all kinds of business detail.

This question, with ethers, is answered in book-

let, "The Trust Company and the Individual,"
which be sent en request.

HPiD T TQHT '.OeOlVrB A KTV

325 Chestnut St. 1431 Chestnut St. 6324 Woodland Ave, West Philadelphia

Capital 5,200,000 Surplus 16,000,000

Funds held in mere than 300,000,000

Fer healthy teeth check AcidDecay

are constantly

the

of

unsightly.
yellowing

Antiseptic

President

packages

brush cannot reach, tiny
particles of feed decompose,
forming acids dangerous te
the very life of the teeth.

Only by protecting your tneth
horn both these deadly enemies can
you keep them white and healthy.

Sanitel Teeth Paste and Liquid
Antiseptic afford the double pro-
tection dentists everywhere are
advising.

Restoring Whiteness
Sanitel Teeth Paste contains glyc-

erine wh. h softens the ugly den-
tal mucin.

Then the fine Sanitel chalk com-
pletely clears it away, leaving the

generous samples tti.u.c.1

RTi
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will

surfaces of the teeth smooth and
white, liven if discoloration has
started, Sanitel will restore the
uriRtnal whiteness of the teeth.

Checking Decay
Sanitel Liquid Antiseptic floods
tnte the tarthest crevices and
cleanses them of all impurities.
It albe seethes and strengthens
tender gums, sweetens the breath
and has a tonic effect en the entire
mouth.

Use Beth!
Begin today. Watch your teeth
regain their whiteness. Netico

thoroughly clean crevices
become. Let us send you two
samples. the coupon today.

Milker of the famous Sam'tel Teeth Powder and ether toilet ireiaratiens

xtfe
Try the i emplrte dental 1 1, nt demists every v. I err remtnrlng I

Let u rnd you win! ilreel beili Mnitul t0,hi, Pukt wLiquul Antiseptic, I
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